Attendees Maker Extravaganza 2019

Boise, ID

Denise Burnett
Ada Community Library – Star
deniseb@adalib.org

Derek Ramos
Ada Community Library – Victory
dramos@adalib.org

Linda Pullicar
Ada Community Library – Victory
lpullicar@adalib.org

Laura Ward
Bishop Kelly High School
lward@bk.org

Brante Hansen
Boise Basin Library
bhansen.bbld@gmail.com

Katheryn Astle
Boise Public Library – Hillcrest
kfuller@cityofboise.org

Josie Buchanan
Burley Public Library
josie@bplibrary.org

Tamara García
Burley Public Library
tamara@bplibrary.org

Donovan Kay
Centennial High School Library
kay.donovan@westada.org

Gena Marker
Centennial High School Library
marker.gina@westada.org

Danielle Persinger
College of Western Idaho Library
daniellepersinger@cwidaho.cc

Ryan Randall
College of Western Idaho Library
ryanrandall@cwidaho.cc

Shambry Emero
DeMary Memorial Library
demary@pmt.org

Sheri Wickard
DeMary Memorial Library
sheri.demary@gmail.com

Eastern Owyhee County Library
Penny Vance
pennyvanceocl@gmail.com

Alyce Kelley
Emmett Public Library
akelley@cityofemmett.org

Caitlyn Mills
Hailey Public Library
caitlyn.mills@haileypubliclibrary.org
Sharlyn Jackson  
Idaho School for the Deaf and Blind Library  
sharlyn.jackson@iesdb.org

Alaina Terry  
Kuna Library District  
kunalibprograms2@gmail.com

Johnny Lucero  
Kuna Library District  
kunalibcirc1@gmail.com

Ginelle Dexter  
Lakeland Jr High School Library  
ginelle.dexter@lakeland272.org

Cindie Hersey  
Lowell Scott Middle School  
hersey.cindie@westada.org

Rhonda Coltrin  
Lowell Scott Middle School  
coltrin.rhonda@westada.org

Audrey Crogh  
Meadows Valley Public Library  
audrey@mvpubliclibrary.com

Kayrene Brown  
Meadows Valley Public Library  
kayrenebrown@hotmail.com

Alex Johnatakis  
Meridian Library District  
ajohnatakis@mld.org

Travis Porter  
Meridian Library Dist Silverstone  
travis@mld.org

Andy Heidelberg  
NASA Color System Ambassador  
2112at2337@gmail.com

Ann Miser  
Notus Public Library  
notuspubliclibrary@gmail.com

Norman Miller  
Patricia Romanko Public Library  
libraryparma@gmail.com

Brenda Stowe  
Payette Public Library  
bstowe@cityofpayette.com

Clay Ritter  
Payette Public Library  
librarydirector@cityofpayette.com

Idaho Falls, ID

Amy Atnip  
Taylorview Media Center  
atniamy@d91.k12.id.us

Dana Carvo  
Taylorview Media Center  
carvdana@d91.k12.id.us

Cora Griffith  
Idaho Falls Media Center  
grifcora@d91.k12.id.us

Debbie Andersen  
South Bannock Library District  
lavalib@dcdi.net

Diane Steadman  
Larsen -Sant Library  
dianersteadman@gmail.com

Holly Jackson  
Portneuf District Library  
holly.jackson@portneuflibrary.org

Jennifer Keathley  
Skyline High School Media Center  
keatjenn@d91.k12.id.us
Kath Ann Hendricks
Marshall Public Library
khendricks@marshallpl.org
Kathryn Poulter
Marshall Public Library
kpoulter@marshallpl.org

Kathy Kent
Oneida County Library
oclib3@hotmail.com

Kim Kelly
Madison Junior High
KelleyK@msd321.com

Laura Dejong
Oneida County Library
kentlaura@hotmail.com

Linda Hill
Madison Junior High
linda@msd321.com

Liza Evans
Idaho Falls Public Library
levans@ifpl.org

Mallory Snow
Idaho Falls Public Library
msnow.ifpl@gmail.com

Marcy Price
South Bannock Library District
downylib@dcdi.net

Melissa Roberts
Portneuf District Library
melissa.roberts@portneuflibrary.org

Michelle Cook
Eagle Rock Middle School Library
cookmich@d91.k12.id.us

Michelle Miller
Rocky Mountain Middle School
millerm@d93.k12.id.us

Penny Kimmet
Taylorview Media Center
Idaho Falls Media Center
kimmpenn@d91.k12.id.us

Randi Nelson
Heyburn Elementary Library
mnelson@minidokaschools.org

Rasheil Stanger
Valley of the Tetons
r.stanger@valleyofthetetonslibrary.org

Shelly Lowe
Larsen- Sant Library
dslowe4@outlook.com

Tucker Tyler
Valley of the Tetons Library
t.tyler@valleyofthetetonslibrary.org

NASA Solar System Ambassador
Virginia Jones
jonevir2@isu.edu

Moscow, ID

Cass Meissner
Potlach Public Library
casm@latahlibrary.org

Christa Shanaman
West Bonner Library District
christa@westbonnerlibrary.org

Courtney Pace
University of Idaho Library
cpace@uidaho.edu

Debbie Allen
Lewiston City Library
dallen@cityoflewiston.org

Gradi Thomson
Clearwater County Dist Library Weippe
weippelibrary@weippe.com
J. D. Smithson
Lake City Public Library
JSMITHSON@cdalibrary.org

Jessica Long
Clearwater Memorial Public Library
jlong@orofino-id.com

Jessica Martinez
University of Idaho Library
jessicamartinez@uidaho.edu

Josie Terhune
West Bonner Library District
josie@westbonnerlibrary.org

Julie Seely
Prairie River Library District
jseely@prld.org

Kelsey Mack
Community Library Network
kelseym@communitylibrary.net

Kiersten Kerr
Coeur d’Alene High School
kkerr@cdaschools.org

Kim Ward
Pierce Free Public Library
kward@piercepubliclibrary.com

Lynette Leonard
Southside Elementary
lynette.leonard@posd.org

Meagan Myrberg
Coeur d’Alene Public Library
Meagan.gann@gmail.com

Misty Gardner
Riverglen Junior High
misty.gardner@boiseshools.org

Myrtle Mellen
Benewah County District Library
myrtlegracem@gmail.com

Susan Turner
Clearwater Memorial Public Library
sturner@orofino-id.com

Teri Wood
Tri – Community Library
tricomm@idaho.net

Terri Summerfield
Clearwater County Dist Library Weippe
weippelibrary@weippe.com

Tim Madsen
Community Library Network
timm@communitylibrary.net

Tyler McLane
Coeur d’Alene Public Library
tmclane@cdalibrary.org

NASA Solar System Ambassador
Chet Bart
cwbart@gmail.com

Stacie Raymond
Skyline High School Media Center
raymstac@d91.k12.id.us

Teea Hillyard
Eagle Rock Middle School Library
hillteea@d91.k12.id.us

Tish Ivie
Thunder Ridge High School Library
iviep@d93.k12.id.us